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Summary 

 

(Based on: Usool Al Hadith by Dr. Bilal Philips, pages 1-6) 

 

 

To begin with, the book first discusses the meaning of the word ‘hadeeth’. The Arabic word 

hadeeth basically means ‘an item of  

● news  

● conversation,  

● a tale,  

● a story or  

● a report,  

whether historical or legendary, true or false, relating to the present or the past.’ 

 

Its secondary meaning as an adjective is ‘new’ as opposed to qadeem, ‘old’. 

 

This is its linguistic meaning, and Dr. Philips has given examples from the Qur’an for each one 

of them. The below verse from Surah Al Hijr, verse 9 is one such example, here the word 

‘hadeeth’ refers to ‘story’ 

 

 َوَهْل أَتَاَك َحِديُث ُموَسى

 
 And has there come to you the story of Musa (Moses)? 

 

 

Technically, in the Islamic terminology the word ‘hadeeth’ is exclusively used for reports of the 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. Among the hadeeth scholars, the term hadeeth means ‘whatever is transmitted from 

the Prophet of his actions, sayings, tacit approvals, or physical characteristics. Scholars of 

Islamic Law do not include the physical appearance of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص in their definition. 

 

Now that we know the definition of hadeeth, we move on as to why is the learning of this so 

important? Why is it important for us to know the actions, the sayings or approvals of the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. The book mentions some importance of hadith from the Qur’an: 

 

● Revelation: 
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Whatever the Prophet of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص has said is primarily because he was inspired. This is taken as 

evidence from the Quran, from Surah Najm 3-4 

 

 

 َوَما يَنِطُق َعِن اْلَهَوى
 إِْن هَُو إَِّلا َوْحٌى يُوَحى

 

“Nor does he speak from [his own] inclination. It is not but a revelation 

revealed” 

 

 

Therefore, the hadeeth represents a personal source of divine guidance which Allah granted His 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص (which was similar in its nature to the Qur’an itself.) The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص reiterated this 

point in one of his recorded statements, “Indeed, I was given the Qur’an and something 

similar to it along with it.” 

(Narrated by Abu Dawood and graded Sahih by Albani رحمه هللا)  

 

●  Tafseer: 

 

Who apart from our beloved prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص can explain to us the meaning of the Qur’an?! Allah 

protected its essential meanings from change by entrusting the explanation of the meanings of 

Qur’an to the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص himself. Allah states the following in the Qur’an regarding its 

interpretation in Surah An Nahl, verse 44: 

 

  و أَنزْلنا إِلَيك الِذِّْكر لتبين للناس ما نزل إليهم 

 

“And I revealed to you the Reminder (Qur’an) in order that you explain to the 

people what was revealed to them.”  

 

Therefore, if one is to understand the meanings of Qur’an, he or she must consider what the 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said or did regarding it. E.g. in the Qur’an, Allah instructs the believers to offer salaah. 

However, in order for a muslim to know HOW to pray, we must go back to the sunnah (hadeeth) 

How did the prophet of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص pray?  

 

He instructed his followers saying “Pray as you saw me pray,”  

(Sahih Al Bukhari)  
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● Laws : 
 

How did the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص maintain law and order in Madinah? How did he deal with 

disputes and what were his ruling concerning different disputes? One of the primary duties of the 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was to judge between people in their disputes. Since his judgments were all based on 

revelation, as stated earlier, they must be considered a primary source of principles by which 

judgments are carried out in an Islamic State. 

 

● Moral Ideal: 

 

 لَقَد َكاَن لَكُم في رسوِل هللاِ أُسوةً حسنةً 
 

“Surely there is for all of you a good example (of conduct) in the way of 

Allah’s Messenger.” (Surah al-Ahzaab, 33: 21) 

 

The best man, the ideal role model, the inspired one. His sayings and actions are an ideal code of 

conduct. In fact, when the Prophet’s ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص wife, ‘Aa’ishah, was asked about his conduct, she replied,  

“His character was the Qur’an.” 

 

 

●  Preservation of Islam: 

 

The science of narration, collection and criticism of hadeeth was unknown to the world prior to 

the era of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص .It was because of the absence of such reliable messages, that the 

messages of the former prophets became lost or distorted in the generations that followed them. 

Therefore, it may be said that it is largely due to the science of hadeeth that the final message of 

Islam has been preserved in it is original purity for all times.  

This is further confirmed by the statement of Allah in Surah Al Hijr, verse 9: 

 

 إِنا نحن نزْلنا الِذِّْكر وإِنا لَه لَحافُِظون
 

“Indeed, I have revealed the Reminder, I will, indeed, protect it.” 

 

May Allah benefit you and me with this knowledge.  
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